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N DTE-0-G RAM® i @THE DRAWING BOARD• BOX 505 • CALLAS, TEXAS 
TD I Jule Miller 
1409 Rosalie 
L_Houston, Texas 
DATE 3-18-64 
Dear Jule : 
_J 
OF CHRIST 
IN I STER 
VILLE, TENNESSEE 
REPLY 
DATE 
Arn looking forward to seeing you during 
my April visit to your fair city! 
Interested in Brother winkler 1 s ~ 
System li.Q.Q.}£ and would like a copy if 
the demand has not already outstripped 
the supply . Also send us one 
mamaged "Ideas for the Church" 
books o We have one but can use an j/ / 
additional one . Enjoy your "Churchv 
s/d ea Packe•~ s · ~ R!UcT,oNS TO SENDER, Qt~ 
,. KEEP YELLOW COPY, 2, SEND WHOTE ANO P,NK COP.ES;:. CARBON ,NTACT, 
SIGNED 
.J~ ~z,-2, -CY 
':t1: ? 9 ~-,,.. 
INSTRUCTIONS TO RECEIVER· 
J. WRITE REPLY 2 . DETACH STUB, KEEP PINK COPY, RETURN WHITE COPY TO SENDER. 
